Quinipet
Camp & retreat Center

po box 549, shelter island heights, ny 11965

summer camp 2021
session dates

a message from our executive director
Dear Camp Families,
Never have I ever experienced a summer like this.
There’s actually grass growing on the camp beach.
We’re hopeful that we can open camper registration in
January, but in the meantime, it’s challenging to cover
our bare bones operating costs. We’ve cut expenses
to the bone, but this beautiful property is expensive to
maintain; including the water system, grounds, buildings
and insurance.
Until we’re back on our feet, we are humbly asking our
camp families to consider a donation to support
Quinipet’s operating expenses. A number of you have
already given generously - thank you for
supporting Quinipet’s longevity!
			
			Faithfully yours,

Brooke

			
			bbradley@nyac.com

willard lodge

COVID MAX CAP: 16
Fully-equipped kitchen
Extra large common room, WiFi
Heat, Air conditioning | Gas fireplace
Waterfront location, Fire pit & gas grill
starting at $1,600 for a 3-day wkend stay

willard one

WEEK 1: 7/04 - 7/10
WEEK 2: 7/11 - 7/17
WEEK 3: 7/18 - 7/24
WEEK 4: 7/25 - 7/31
WEEK 5: 8/01 - 8/07
WEEK 6: 8/08 - 8/14
WEEK 7: 8/15 - 8/21
WEEK 8 (DAY ONLY): 8/23 - 8/27
REGISTRATION DETAILS COMING SOON

willard cabins &
guest apartment
now available
for rent to families*
SHORT-TERM AND LONG-TERM
THROUGH FEBRUARY 2021

“We now know why my girls
love Quinipet!...The sunrises and
sunsets are spectacular...”
		
- Robin S.
Camp Parent &
Summer 2020 Rental Guest

willard two

COVID MAX CAP: 16
COVID MAX CAP: 16
Kitchenette in large common room
Large common room
Heat, Air conditioning, WiFi
Heat, Air conditioning, WiFi
Waterfront location, Fire pit & gas grill
Waterfront location, Fire pit & gas grill
starting at $1,200 for a 3-day wkend stay starting at $1,000 for a 3-day wkend stay

guest apartment

COVID MAX CAP: 4
Kitchenette, 2 BR, living room
Heat, Air conditioning, WiFi
Private full bath + half bath
starting at $650 for a 3-day wkend stay

QUESTIONS?
Contact the Camp Office at:
(631)749-0430
quinipetretreats@nyac.com

*A FAMILY GROUP DIFFERS FROM A RETREAT GROUP IN THAT A FAMILY GROUP
HAS BEEN IN QUARANTINE TOGETHER OR IN A “SOCIAL BUBBLE.”
THIS GUIDANCE COMES FROM THE NYS DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH.

connect with @quinipet

A SPECIAL
MESSAGE
FROM THE
NEW YORK
CONFERENCE
The New York Conference of The Methodist Church is
working on growing its youth ministry studies
programming. The NYAC has hired Youth Pastor,
Jenna Johnson, to expand events, programs, and
spiritual wellness for Grades 6-12.
If you would like you and/or your child to be on the
email list to hear about the events and be connected to
Conference offerings, please send email addresses, the
age of your child(ren), and city you live in to: Jenna at
jjohnson@nyac.com

save the date
join our team
for summer 2021

Quinipet’s Annual

Spring Into Action
Volunteer Weekend!

May 28-30, 2021
HELP US GET READY FOR SUMMER BE OUR GUESTS!
With summer 2020 fading into the distance we
have our eyes laser-focused on next summer be a part of the fun!
We are seeking motivated, fun-loving
and caring young men and women
to join our team of counselors.
APPLICATIONS NOW BEING ACCEPTED ONLINE
quinipet.org/work-at-camp
Questions? Contact Ben Riddle,
Program Director, at briddle@nyac.com

“One must maintain a little
bit of summer, even in the
middle of winter.”
– Henry David Thoreau

